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On the

Students disagree with concert decision

Angela PlottStaff writer
Richard Farrell. business managerof Reynolds Coliseum. announced thisweek that Reynolds Coliseum willnot be booking any future rockconcerts. Technician asked studentswhat they thought of the decision.
Some students feel the decisionwould cause problems since theywould be forced to go elsewhere tothe concerts.
"1 think it's a lot of trouble'Jto haveto go to Greensboro and Charlotte."

said Crystal Leonard. “they should

Melvin Dukes

have had some student input.""It will cost more for them (thestudents) to go elsewhere." says EricWilliams.“I don't think that’s fair."Several students believe it isunfair to allow other types of musicwhile eliminating rock and roll.“I feel it is discrimination." saidMelvin Dukes.“the old fogies don‘thave to come."
”It's ridiculous." said CindaIsley.”Rock is just as important." .
“lt stinks."said KathyKeyser.”They‘re taking away our

taste in music."
Other students ’believe it is the

Cinda lsley

university's privilege to end the Rockconcerts.
“I believe that like anything else. itis the students' choice." said Kip “Godwin. however it is "freedom of ‘choice for the university to say no."
“The University has a right." saidDavid Glass. However. “some reasonshould be stated." he said.
Despite the University's ”freedomof choice". some students feel thedecision is a bad idea.
“As many students that go here

Kip Godwin

and as many people that like music.students should be able to go." says
Mellonie Keaton."I think it will be
against the students."
Mary Ellen Daly feels they shouldgive a reason. "That's just a drasticstep. It's an activity the studentslook forward to." she said.
”It deprives the student at State."said Jim Sherrill.
Sherrill also feels the University ismaking a financial mistake. ”I'm surethey made a little money off theconcerts." he said. .

“Mellonie Keaton

Jim SMrrlll

Mary Ellen Daly

Callege Bowl begins season

with faculty / studentmatch

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
Where will the 1985 World‘s Fairbe held?
To learn the answer to this and_many other questions on subjectsranging from sports to literature. oneshould attend the kick-off event for

the 1984~85 College Bowl season.
A challenge match between mem»bers of last year's intercollegiateteam and the winners of this sum-.mer's faculty tournament repre-senting the School of Physical andMathematical Sciences will takeplace in the Ballroom of the Student

Center on Wednesday. Sept. 5. at7:30 p.m.
“We'd like a lot of students to come

out to become acquainted withCollege Bowl and help us kick off ourregistration drive for the fall intra-

”gr!-“I..-

Franklin Hart has been appointedvice chancellor for research at State.Hart's promotion from assistantvice chancellor for research wasannounced by Chancellor BrucePoulton following approval by theBoard of Trustees. the UNC Board ofGovernors and UNC PresidentWilliam Friday.Poulton said Hart‘s new titlereflects his responsibilities as chiefresearch officer for the university.which involves formulating policy forresearch expenditures now totalingmore than $70 million. He is re»sponsible for monitoring research

On the air...
The triangle airways will be

a little more crowded as
two new radio stations

begin airing programming
today. Here 01's Bob

Walton, Dave Denver and
Tom Guild of WRDU, which
will be broadcasting on a

frequency of 106.1 starting
at 6306 p.m., take a look at

their new broadcast
studio. VIZZU, 94PM. will

also go on the air at 5 p.m.
Staff photo by Greg Hatem
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mural tournament.“ said ChuckWessell. chairman of the Union
Activities Board'sCommittee.
“We're hoping for a 32-team

tourney." Wessell said. "which will
be the largest "ever held at State.That's why we're beginning topublicize early."
Wessell said intramural matches

will begin Oct. 6.
"College Bowl is the varsity sportof the mind." Wessell said. “It's a

question and answer game betweentwo teams of four players."
The most important attributes of a

successful College Bowl player. ac—cording to Wessell. are “speed of
recall and depth of knowledge."

Wessell encourages all students toparticipate in the upcoming intramu-ral tournament. and said. “we arealso looking for energetic students7..

proposals. grants and contracts andproviding support services to re-search faculty. ‘Hart has served as assistant vicechancellor for research since Octoberwhen he filled a position vacated bythe retirement of Henry Smith. Hartwas then serving as associate deanfor research of the School of Engi-neering.”‘A professor of mechanical andaerospace engineering. Hart beganteaching at State in 1963. He earnedhis bachelor‘s. master's and doctoraldegrees in mechanical engineeringfrom State.

' and best

interested in working on the CollegeBowl Committee who will organize '
College Bowl .and publicize the intramural tourna-ment."

Persons interested in getting involved with the committee should
attend the organzational meeting atp.m. on Friday. Sept. 7. in the SenateHall. which is located on the thirdfloor of the Student Center.
The best participants in this fall‘sintramural tournament will be asked

to try out for the intercollegiateteam. according to Wessell.
“State placed first at the UNC-

Charlotte Invitational" last spring.Wessell said. and finished “second in
the Regionals."

This year “we hope to maintain the
gains .we've made in intercollegiateplay." he said. "and host the biggestintramurai tourney everheld here." ‘ -

fie directed State‘s (Ienter forAcoustical Studies from I970 to 1980.In 1980 he received a DistinguishedEngineering Research Award fromthe School of Engineering for hisresearch in vibration and noise andtheir effects on man. He also hasbeen described as the “moving force"behind the Center for AcousticalStudies.His research has included studiesin the control of noise fromwoodworking machinery and textilemachinery. in tire noise and in theeffects of acoustics on sleep andhuman performance.
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Most recently. Hart's research onhow stress breaks basketballbackboards and bends rims has led tonew knowledge about the importanceof backboard alignment in preventing
breakage and lo the development of anew high-strength rim.

in 1980 Gov. James llunt appointed ”art to the N.(.‘. Energy
Policy (Touncil on which he serves aschairman of the council's researchcommittee. He also serves aschairman of the board of directors of
the NC. Energy (Iorp.. is a memberof its industry program committee
and chairs its agriculture program

e

as

Stall ()hotoby Marshal Norton
During the first Faculty Senate meeting. of the year, 12 new members were
installed. The senate "considered action on course change.

search
committee.

Hart is a member of the (iovernor's Task Force on Science andTechnology and the NC. MiningCommission. lle chairs the advisory('ommittec of State's EngineeringSchool's Minerals Research Labora
tory in Asheville.lluring his tenure at State. he has
taken leaves of absence to spend time‘
at NASA's Langley Research (Tenlerworking on aircraft noise studies and
to serve in Washington. l).(3.. in
19737-1 as technical arlvisor in research and development for the
l-Inviromcntal Protection Agency.
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Announcements

production The Teahouse oithe ,

Faculty

Senate

meets-

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
R.M. Reamhairman ‘of the Facul-ty Senate. introduced twelve newsenators at the first Faculty Senatemeeting of this semester. held onTuesday.The new senators included: A.Abbate. K.R. Barker. l..R. Camp.l).A. Cortes. A.E. Hassan. T.l..Honeycutt. i).N. Hyman. R.Mr-(iregor. G. Meares. J.E. Mock.W.J. Vander Wall and LC. Wilson.Later David Culkan. assistantl’roless‘or and Placement(foordinator. made an update preson the University [Indesignated Freshman Program. Theprogram is to help undecided fresh-men decide on a major.This iali 130 ires‘nmen are enrolledin the new program. The programoffers one two hour course. UNI 295.The’ course 'wiii‘ inciude a series oflectures from all schools within thel’niversity and current topics dis-cussing what is happening oncampus. 7A three hour course is planned forthe '85 Spring semester which willinclude an orientmion for the fresh-men on the connectiveness of thedifferent. schools in the universityand in learning in general. ‘4Entertainment for the open houseon l’arents' llay on October 6 wasalso discussed. The highlights of theopen house will include hreakdancersfrom New York City and an openhouse at the Vet school.a
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“The only way to get
rid of temptation is to
yield to, it."— Oscar
H/i/a’e

Weather

Raleigh Area ForecastzPartly
cloudy with a chance ofshowers and thunderstormswith a high in the mid 80's.
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ROCK ENROLLMENT IS UPAND THE PRICES ARE DOWN.
THESE AND MORE ON SALE THRU SEPTEMBER 19

s PETERWOLF 5'
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WARRIOR

OnlyTheVoung/BoetOfAHeen

« 6.99
CASSETTE

0"“ TINA TURNER J 0 II I W A I T EPrivate Dancer ..................

. ‘9 31$
. 555
CASSETTE CASSETTE0R [P QR LP
CASSETTE l 0 CASSETTE‘ a II A It E i

PRINCE AND THE REVOLUTION QUIET ”I"Purple Rain — Music From The Movie CONDITION “mo“
e L’if,’

“‘4 ,~.
“", 6.99
l}- . 7.. .oeu»

@ f" CASSETTE

SPANDAU BALLET
PARADEIncluding:Only When You Leave/Highly StrungRoundAAlways In The Beck Of"6My Mind

including:Marne Wear All Craze. NowStomp Vour Hand: Clap Your FeetParty All Night/Sign Of The TimesCondition Critical

BOX OF FROGSincludin :Back Where I Started/Harder‘Mo Steps Ahead/Poor BoyJust A Boy Again

JACKSONS-
VICTORYInCIudin :State Of Shock] aft/Torture3* Ngfiiyavs/InefiuL--

Includes lWannaRoclI
Vi'reNotGorInaTakelt

STEPHEN STILLS
HT BY

Includes ORLP
OnleoveConBreok “CASSETTEYouHeort

THE ROLLING STONES
HEW/ND (1971-1984)

CASSETTEIncludes , OR LP“55 YOU ', 1—
Emmional Rescue CASSETTE

m. I.— .

0-" ' BILLY SQUIER

O
CAMERON VlLLAGE/CRABTREEVALLEY MALL/NORTH HILLS MALL

.p

- RecordBart ..

RECORDS, TAPES 8. A LITTLE BIT MORE.

. .- ORLP
IncludesI Want YOU . mmSlow Dancing '

Typing
TYPING — FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE Freshman papersdoctoral dissanations, everything inbetween. Call 8288512 Mrs. Tucker.

Help Wanted

Daryperson foi flonst Rexiblehours, will work around your schedule.
Call for appt. 8283113.
Gymnastics Instructors Excalent HourlyRate. Call 8470805
HELP WANTED Pan-time lunch 8Dinner. Flexible hours. Gardnars 880Across from campus on comer ofHillsborough and Dixie Trail. ApplybetweenZ-Spm. MondeythruFridey.
Housekeeper Wanted. AfternoonHours. (18118471305
LNE-IN DR OUT MOM'S HELPER.
Snoon M,T,W,F. Good salary. 8332983callsoon. ...
Part time Cashier Needed at theWolfpack Buy Kwik - 3212 HillsboroughSt.
Parsons wanted to do outside physicalwork $5.501hr. Must be able to .worka minimum of 1520 hrslwlc Call828-9098 for interview data.
Photographers and photographer’s representative needed to work with localfratamity and sorority parties. Earn$15$201hour. Sand rasumeto: PicturePerfect 101 Woodland St, Morganton.NC. 28855
Raleigh radio station seeking person toserve as station mascot. 10-20 hoursper week. Must be athletic and haveflexible schedule. Talent in mirna oranimation helpful. Good pay and fringebenefits. Perfect for college student.Apply in writing to: Villcom Broadcasting, Box 333%, Raleigh, NC 27616.
Telephone Solicitors. Immediateopenings for self motivating individuals.Hourly wages and bonuses andincentives. Good hours, Casual at-mosphere sensational manager. Call8283660.
Telmerketing solicitors needed immediately 9587 per hour band onperformance. Eves. RSaturday. Cal
7820110 11 0 pm.

'Room for RENT for Sept.

. WOMEN'S RUGBY

Z Classrfieds
or full time. flexible hours Grid “isMustbeatleastlfl.MUfl081/90Wflcar and insurance. Must be able towork weekends. Dur drivers average$5.111 to $8.111 per hour. Apply inperson at the Domino's Ramadannearest you.
Wanted: EXPERIENCED BABYSHTER
for 3 yr. boy Tue. and Thurs 8:30 am-2 meIEse-to campus 0200132.
We need pan-time people for outdoor
lawn care work 1015 hrsfwk. Pays
84.505.501hr. YOU NEED A CAR. Cell0209491 for interview data.

For Sale
Dorm Refrigerator. Good condition 850firm. Call 8590437. Leave name and

~ number.
Stx dafansamen's lacrma stick withBrine stringing (excellent conditionl,
830. Denby 5 cu.ft. refrigerator lgood
conditionl, $110. Call Mike after
Monday evening 8902114.
1989 VW Squareback, rebuilt engine,
new paint, wty radial tires. caustta.
Great shape! sum call 872-8551 MF.
1974 Opel Manta Luxus. Good
Condition. 8800. 781-7172.

Miscellaneous ‘
ABORTION T0 20 WEEKS Private andConfidential GYN facility with Set andWeekday appointments available. FREE
PREGNANCY TEST. 0400502 ChapelHill .
BACK TO SCHOOL BEACH PARTY,' tonight 8 pm in the Brown Room lnoteroom changel 4th floor Student Center.
Sponsored by NCSU IStetel Gay 1Lesbian Community. Call 829-1202 forinformation.
Dorm Size Refrigerators for rent.
Wilyearu'p. 7822131«T at.«seamless,»raw

.7 Mafiwsiamvmect’ 3.36:3
PARKING by the semester, reasonable
and convenient to West CampusDonns.Ca11894-8822.

Fullyfurnished, 15 min. walk from Campus.
Phone Phil Moses Day 737-2358, nightMSW
Soccer PLAYERS - Interested inplaying men’s adult amateur soccerinarea league? Can Kerry —, 4891189.

Practice beginsSept. 4. No experience needed.Tuesdays and Thursdays at 5:30 atfields across from“ Fraternity Coun.8510058

Roommates

Wanted.
Wanted - weekend customer servicerepresentative for exclusive all suitehotel. Only wallgroomed, personablepeople need apply. Shifts: 84 and 5,12opposite weekends. Salary negotiable.Call 787-2800
WANTED. DELIVERY PERSONNEL Part

Two roommates wanted to share oneroom of a two bedroom two bathtownhouse. $150 plus 7: util. each Iparmonthl. 4012 Greenleef -D, 1.2 milesfrom NCSU. 60 west on Western toGerman, Turn left then right onGreenlaaf.

m//11' /.1'g11/ ( ‘/1'111'1'
CONFIDENTIAL

FULL RATE DISCLOSURE
..EREEgNmAiggesurAriou LADJACENT

GENERAL PRACTICES INCLUDING
0 TRAFFIC OFFENSES
0 DRUG OFFENSES
0 lANDLORD/ TENANT .=~ ,

' NCSU
CAMPUSHill Street

‘S. Dixie Trail
0 FAMILY LAW DIVORCE _;
0 AUTO ACCIDENTS'

PHONE set-acesNON-Pm o-s WEEKEND a. EVENING nouns

7.591475

III-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-III
Welcome New and Retumlng
STUDENTS, FACMLTY AND

STAFF

Let us arrange your travel...
...business or pleasure
o Conveniently located close to campus- Trcket Delivery Service
0 Airline tickets. cruises hotels. tours
- International travel experts .0 Never a charge for our services
0 We guarantee the lowest fares available
- Yes-we take passport photos-$5 per set

Now is the time to plan your travel forThanksgiving, Christmasfend Spring Break.

“Where Expene'rice Makes the Deff'ounce”
1Full Servica'l’ravel Agency

WED
. - an“,



WORLD

Iranians fly
to Iraq, ask
for asylum
Bey-uh Lebanon lIlPIl —Two Iranian air force pilotsflew their [LS-made E4jetfighter to Irathursdayand asked for politicalasylum. the state~run Iraqinews agency said.“An Iranian warplanelanded in one of Iraq'smilitary airfields today."the Iraqi News Agencyquoted a militaay commurnique as saying.“It's pilot and co-pilot'asked for political asylumand both are now beingtreated as guests of Iraq."the news agency said.

Fire sweeps
airliner, kills
passengers

Douala. Cameroon (UPI)— A fire possibly causedby a bomb swept throughan airliner on the airportrunway Thursday. killingat least two of the 108passengers. officials said.An official at the controltower in the Camerooniancapital of Yaounde said hereceived information in-dicating some 70 peoplemay have died in the fireon the Boeing 737 as ittaxied before take-'off in~..the port city of Douala.
Cameroon Airlineswould confirm only thatthere had been an accidenton the morning flight andthere were “several"deaths. The airline refusedto give a more preciseestimate until further in-

vestigation. (lovernmentauthorities in the formerFrench colony in west
Africa also refused anyestimate on numbers ofdead or injured.

In Washington. a StateDept. official said reportsfrom the US. Embassysaid two people were killed
and 40750 passengers in-
jured. He said there wereseven unnamed Americanson board in two families
and that five of the US.citizens suffered minor injuries. .”We understand that apolitical group claimedcredit for a bomb attack.but we have no way ofknowing if it was a bomb.or if it was a malfunction of
the plane." the official said.

Lebanese
mourn death
of Gemayel

Bikfaya. Lebanon (UPIl
e Church bells pealedthrough the mountainseast of Beirut Thursday asthousands of people headedto the village of Bikfaya forthe funeral of PierreGemayel. Lebanon‘s mostpowerful Christian leader.
Arab leaders “sent con-dolences to the family ofPresident Amin Gemayel.Gemay'el‘s son, andLebanese flags werelowered for three days ofmourning as MaroniteChristians mourned the

man who had led themsince 1936.Gemayel. 78. died of aheart attack Wednesday athis summer retreat inBikfaya. He had been ailingfor months but leftobvious; successor to leadthe right-wing ChristianPhalange party he founded48 years ago and moldedalong the lines of the HitlerYouth. ”

DOWNTOWN RALEIGH’S
COED NAUTILUS CLUB

AEROBIC§
7 MINUTES DRIVE

FROM CAMPUS
SPECIAL STUDENT

' ., RATES
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Hunt denies
delay of
execuflon

(lov. James Hunt hasdenied a request fromthe North CarolinaAssociation of Black
Lawyers wants Gov.
James Hunt to grantMargie Velma Harl'ield atemporary stay of
execution.

The lawye rs' associa

no,

Raleigh. N.(". If 'l’i!‘ é '

lion had asked Il‘unt for
the stay so that
ltai'l'ield's case would
not become a politicall\'\l|t‘. “

Ilarfield. the onlywoman on North
('ai'olina‘s death row. isscheduled to'die Nov. 3.four days before theelection in which ”butis trying to unseat wincumin-rut Sen.Helms. It N.(‘. Jesse

'l‘he lawyerS' associa
tion said a panel shouldbe created to study thepossibility of clemency
for llarfield. It said thepanel also could developsome guidelines for the
consideration of futureclemency petitions.

Chapel Hill
receives
research aid

('hapel Ill/l. Nt'.tl'l’l" 'l‘lie l'iiiy. ofNorth ('ai'olina at' I'hapel Illll hasawarded a contract toopeiaie
been

insinuatizeiiiloriiialioiimanagement tor clinicalcancer trials.
The M id .\ t laiil icOncology Program hasL{I\t'll a contract to theuni\crsity's laneberger('ancer Research t'enterto manage its Statistical.iiid Data Management

.itis_\ stem of

(enter. The center willbe tltl‘ecleil by llennisIiillings. professor ofbiostatistics [It the.school of l’ttblic Healthand member of thecancei'i'enlet‘.

Minister dies
after beating
at home

li'eitlsH/le, V.t'. II‘l’I‘”'3 \eat‘ old retiredittpll‘sl minister wasbeaten to death insidethe one story house\\ here he ll\t‘ll alone.
'l'lte body of the Key.

.lean llartcr was foundTuesday night.llarter. who livedalone after his wife diedtwo )ettt's ago. wasstruck sen-ral times inthe head and lace. Policesaid they found no evidence that anyone ent‘el'ed the ltotise or that.I struggle took place.

Inmate dies
after given
anesthesia

t'hapelil'l'l'suffered
Hill. N.('.

after being gin-n anes
An inmate. whoa heart attack

thesia . died: Wednesdaynight at North CarolinaMemorial Hospital.
Patricia McQuillan.spokesman for the Dept.of Correction. identifiedthe inmate as RobertWiggleton. 18. of(Suilford County. He hadbeen in prison sinceFebruary on breakingand entering andlarceny charges.
McQuiIlan said Wig»gleton had been takento Broughton Hospitalin Morganton for sur-gery Aug. 22 to correcta nasal problem thatimpaired his breathing.A local anesthesia wasadministered but Wiggleton suffered a cardiacarrest. McQuillan said.

NATION

Reagan cuts
broadcasting»
funding

Washington (UPIIPresident Reagan. citing
demands for deficit reduc-tions and fiscal prudence.
has vetoed a long-rangemoney plan that called for
giving the Corporation for
Public "Broadcasting $238
million in fiscal year 1987.With Congress in its
Labor Day recess. Reagan
declared Wednesday that
the 49 percent fundingincrease proposed for fiscal
1987 “cannot’be justified"_
and is “incompatible with
the clear and urgent needto reduce federal spend
ing."
'The measure also in-

_ was branded

cluded authorizations of
$253 million for fiscal 1988
and $270 million for 1989.In those budget years.Congress would have toactually appropriate thetax dollars to give theagency.

Reagan's action. whichforces (‘ongress to
challenge the veto or pass
a scaled-down authoriza»tion that meets hisVWishes."an absoluteoutrage" by Rep. TimothyWirth. [)—§7<)l(i.. chairman of
the House telecommunications subcommittee.

Reagan hails
launch of
space shuttle

Greenbelt. Md (UPI)President Reagan hailedtlfe launch of} the spaceshuttle Discovery Thurs-day and. in a swipe at

Walter Mondale. saidsuccess is a repudiation of
"those dreary souls" whodo not support the program."We support hightecli.not high taxes." be de
clared in a prepared speechto workers at the (loddardSpace Flight ('enter.

"Today. on behalf of agrateful nation. I saluteyou and your colleagues in
private enterprise and the
academic world."

Fires destroy
homes, farms
in Montana

Helena. Mont. (I'I’Il
Fires raging across Mon
tana grew in size Thursdayand authorities said more
than 2l6.000timber and range land hadbeen scorched and dozens
of homes and ranches de
strayed.

Ils I

acres of

The blazebiggest wasthe 110.000 acre Haw k('reek fire in the centralpart of the state. The sizeof the b|a/.e literallydoubled in the last 2-1hours, most of the extraici'eage coming in the formof scorched grass land.officials said.
"It's so big. it resemblesscyeral fires." said l)ick(luth of the l'..\'. ForestService. ”It's ltlt)around thethe fire.”
lint tiuth s‘aid fire bossesare optimistic about finallygetting a handle on thefire. which has alreadybeen blamed for damagingor destroying up to 70homes and ranchstructures in the ltullMountain area north ofBillings.
”The fire is now inflatter terrain so it

(iuth said.

milesperimeter of

will
give us a better chance."

TVA cancels
reactors, ups
electric bills

Knoxville. Tenn. ll 'l’ll'l‘\'A will write off a $22.7billion loss on four cancelednuclear reactors by addingaveragein o n t h lyelectric bill for the next It
$23 toco n s it me r sthe\HIIH‘

years. officials sav.
"This action is not goingto be that noticeable to theTVAspokesman (‘raven (Trowellayerage consumer."

said. "We'ye got thc‘largest system andabsorb this." WI‘
The board of the nation's

utilityvoted Wednesday to cancelt hePlant.twoYellow(Treek facility near luka.Miss.. because of nroiected

largest electric
two reactors atllartsyille Nuclearnear Nashville andreactors at the

(‘ll II

cost overruns ‘of nearly $14billion.

Court ousts
Zaccaro as
conservator
New, York (UPI) ~— ANew York state Supreme(Iourt justice Thursdayremoved John Zaccaro.husband of Democratic vicepresidentialGeraldine Ferraro.candidateasconservator of an elderlywoman's $1 million estate.
Theweek decision came'after aZaccaro acknowledged in court thathe had borrowed $175,000from the woman‘s estate.not realizing that such amove mightconflict of interest.constitute
Zaccaro paid the money

back with interest before
the matter became a publicissue.

Located in the ‘Avent Ferry Shopping Center

HOURS: M-F/ 8-6
SAT/ 8-5SUNl 1~5

10%

“est“

AVENTFERRYROAD
AUTO PARTS . Part:

ph.

_ ON
PURCHASES oven $20.00
WITH STUDENTLD. “excluding sale items and other specials—

7 Auditionor"'

' i ’ he ' \

"I'eahouse of
The

Hugust moon

8. ”er/49.,

September 4 815
__ 7=30 PM '

' iiioiiisou mum
8womcn
18 men

2 children .

Now’s t
only, an hour. It’s free.

w , A TIN

« STUDYI

For the time of your life in college, come to one of our free One Hour Evelyn
Wood Seminars.

We’ll show you the way to have more free
While you raise your grade point. Theres a l . .
and term apers. And Evelyn Wood is the way to en oy it

’ lie time to make your move. Being a frien an .
And it’s definitely not a waste of time. . C“-

time byveuttin your study time in half.
ot more to col ege than textbooks, tests,

d join us at our seminar. It’s

Free Seminar Schedule \EOCATION: UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

‘ Choose the day and time most convenient for you. Reservations not necess

~~~~FmoAv 31.31 11AM & 1PM, ROOM-BLUE 4111

SATURDAY 9/1 11AM & _1‘PM,.nooM-BROWN 4114

V ary. For more information call 1(800) tin-READ-

Evelanood"
1 College Programs.

9 a
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body bt't‘tlmt's at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without ll~ journal is blank2".-.-f:r::::'cr:. ‘Icl. !. 9" ‘- F’h '- I920

Students need

to vote
Votirig: why do' most students fail to

eXercize their right to vote?
This November. everyone, will have an

excuse for not going to the polls. but few
will be valid. We. as students. have a
responsibility to ourselves and other
students fpr having our voicesheard.

Important issues such as federal
budget cuts in education, student loans
and grants will be decided by the 1984
administration. Furthermore. foreign
poicy. especially concerning Central
America. will become very controversial

. in the latefiOs. The November elections
will undoubtedly effect the students of
North Carolina State University.

If the impact of our vote is trivial. then
the new administration will only'ignore
our wants. Politicians only listen to
voters. and as a rule. students generally
have a poor showing at the polls.
The budget cuts of the Reagan

Administration has been felt
students in the pocketbook. Another
term can Only create more woos for the
nation's universities.

Everybody has an opinion about the
elections this fall. Whatever those opi-
nions are. they have little validity if the
person does not bother to vote.

lt is easy to complain and defame the
current gbvernment, but if we do not

by all

in fall
vote. how can we change their policies?
We have to show the political machine in '
both the state and country governments
that we have a. voice. We can “then
vocalize our complaints and get results. If
a candidate ignores our pleas. we can
find one who will listen.

College students have alot on the; line
this year. We cannot affo d to have our
educational system starved of federal
funds. With unity and a large turnout at
the_ polls. wacan earn the influence we
need to protect our interests.
Do yourself and your fellow student a

favor; register and vote.‘ This weekend
may be the last time you are in your
district. and time is running out. Do it
now! Friday afternoon when you get
home. go out and register FlRST...then
party. ‘

Correction

In the Wednesday. August 29 issue.
the article “Zimbabwe progressing to
Marxism" was incorrectly attributed to
Ken Stallings. It was written by James
Walker. Technician apologizes to all
parties concerned. ‘

\\\\\\\
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‘n‘ea’gan
Ronald Reagan has gone from once being

a small-time radio announcer in ‘lllinois to
starring in films in Hollywood with a monkey
named Bonzo to becoming leader of the free
world. Now if that is not the _American
Dream. I don't know what is. This must be a
great country. Where else in the world could
something like that happen? But let's take a
"second look at this man we call the
President.
Ronald Reagan is indeed a great com»

municator. He has learned the first rule‘ of
politics —- that truth
important. Rather. it is what the public wants
the truth to be. This isn't saying that the
President is a liar. It is just that he is very
effective at-playing on the emotionalism of

National politics historically riff

with hypocrisy from both parties

DALLAS Geraldine Ferraro. when
asked to aCcount for the fact that she was notthe Queens housewife of legend. offered no
apologies. When it came to real estate. sheand her husband had bought low and, if they
wished. could sell high. That. she ‘decla‘imed.
is the American way.
And so it is. But. so too is hypocrisy. of

which Ferraro is but just a minor example.
Her sin. if it is that. is . to adopt theDemocratic ideology that there is something
wrong with wealth and something charac
ter-buildipg about poverty.

RICHARD COHEN

L__Editorial Columnist
a handbasket while at the sameuninn n1yang gay inLest you ininanEfine nepuoncan any is

without hypocrisy. let me propose that its
particular neurosis is not money. but sex and
prayer and family values. In this connection.unimRUnald Reagan does for the- GOP what
Ferraro does for the Democrats.

Reagan, has posed for some time as the
First Father. Yet we know that his family is
like many others.‘ He is divorced. infre-
quently sees his children and sees his
grandchildren less frequently than that. He
advocates church attendance. but hardly
“eyer goes himself. He chooses to identify‘ ’ with New Rightniks who think the world is

L
this tolerance; others would call it hypocrisy.

Of course. each party is ; ering to what
they think is‘ their coniffhjency. The
Democratic Paty has traditionally been seen
as the party of the working man. the
bluecollar worker“ ’--- someone who thinksthat owing money is called debt and not
leveraging. For this reason. party, leadershide their wealth as if it were a perversion
and proclaim themselves to be something
they are not the working class. Ferraro.
for instance. was once a Queens housewife.
but she no longer is ~ and neither. for that

hWHIOWQOM‘OIIOCOCOOIIIJJ V”m.
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matter. anything other than a Washington
politician—cum-lawyer.

At aVRepublican convention. there is no
such guilt. The patrons at the ' swishy
Mansion on Turtle Creek seem to eat their
meals with a sense of entitlement. (A price is
not even listed for the Beluga caviar.).And it
is perfectly possible for organizations such as
the National Conservative Political Action
Committee to hold a $1.000—a-person
fund-raiser at Bunker Hunt's ranch. and for
nary an apology to be tendered. ln fact. the
host. born the son of a billionaire father.considers himself something of a populist. .v;-~w,.«r._.—,¥~e~—v—.-s—~.—+~—- y~< :77-;-~.~r-;—-Do not get me wrong, The Democrats.
too. have such events and you only have to
mention Pamela and Averell Harriman to
realize that there is money aplenty in the
party of Roosevelt. And Franklin D.
Roosevelt. not to mention John F. Kennedy.were yet additional proof that you‘do not.
have to be mock-poor to be a Democratic
hero. In fact. Roosevelt — the ultimate
darling of the-working man —4 sported a
cape. an estate and talked Grotonese. a
language produced by years of inbreeding
and the consumption of watercress
sandwiches.
But to his credit. Roosevelt did not hide

who he was —— not that it was possible
anyway. Contrast that to the present crop of
both Republican and Democratic politicians
who espouse either an ideology or a set of
social values that are downright hypocritical.
With the Democrats it is considered impossi-
ble to propose programs for the so-called
working man and to acknowledge having
worked your way out of that social class a
long time ago. \“~S~‘-
And with the Republicans. it is considered

somehow impossible to acknowledge thatthey are not tantamount to immorality ——especially when an immorality has political
consequences It is an open secret in
Washington. for instance. that some of thesame people who condemn homosexuality
daily are themselves gay. and some of the
same people who would love to outlawabortion are related to women who have had
them A lot of posturing goes out the

" window when your teenage daughter is
pregnant. .
There has always been a utility to

hypocrisy since a gap almost alwaysVexists
between who we are and who we'd like to~ be. But political leaders of both parties are
not acknowledging that They are. instead.
saying they are precisely the same as their
presumed constituencies when. of course.
they are nothing of the sort. That's not
hypocrisy That'salie.

Wlhhmglun l'-3~| \A riterlliruiip

isn’t always most-

reall

PERRY
WOODS

L—-—F}ditorial Columnist.
the American public in order to win their
support.
Take for instance President Reagan

painting the Soviet Union as the evil empire
and America as the righteous defender of
freedom. Certainly Russia isn’t exactly a nice
place to be, and their leaders should
probably be exiled to some place that's very
painful and unpleasant. But America is not
the white pillar of purity that the Presidentwould haye us believe. '

Often our country has supported right-
wing dictators who are just as bad as thecommunists. Sure we should fight commu-
nism. but we shouldn't limit it to that. We
should stand up against all totalitarian
governments.

Ronald Reagan is supposedly the champi-
on of religion and f ‘ ental morality in
this country. If this is the case. then isn't it
peculiar that the President doesn't attend
church and is the first divorced President to
hold office in the history of the Republic? For
God's sake. you can see his first wife. Jane
Wyman. on TV every week on a nighttime
soap called “Falcon Crest." That’s

.-.. ,- . 7,7“, ._s.r._.._r,.,.r.w.. e:,._~~.___ew....i.g A. z,.,4_,

Nobody knows better or is more con-
.gerned about drinking laws and“ regulations
than today's ‘college students. and State
students are no exception. Recently. in the.
wake of some major changes in North

'Carolina's drinking laws. some problems

DAVIDWILSON
.d‘

Editorial Columnist
have developed in State's fraternity system._After only two days of our fraternity system’s
rush (Sept. 20 and 21). there have been
approximately 40 alcohol—related arrests of .
area students. indirectly or directly related to.fraternity activities. The arrests. carried out
by Alcohol Law Enforcement (ALE) officers.also included reprimands and party cancella-
tions. according to A. C. lde; lnterfraternity
Council} president.
As early as April “29 of this year when the

fraternities unanimously decided to instate
five days of nonalcoholicrush (“dry rush").
State's fraternities have made a great effort
to comply with the changing drinking laws.
For the first time they decided to card all
students before serving them alcohol (accep~

.ting all types “of identifications). However.
after th first two days of rush and 40 arrests
later. 9 soon realized it wasn‘t enough.
When asked what the, fraternities' initialreaction to the arrests were. lde re-
plied.“shock. anger... and a sense ofurgency." He continued.“What we instigated
wasn't enough." ..wTha immediate result of the arrests was a
special‘crneeting-fof. all fratemity presidents,
Chief Tom Cunningham ofMPiibliEMSafety...Bob Bryan of Student Development and

i' c

New alco

change fraternity rus

' brOther that he only w

actor

Hollywood for you. Personally. I don't mind.it just seems a little hypocritical to me.
Reagan should get. a new nickname

instead of “the Gipper." Let's call him Mr.
Teflon - nothing sticks to him. The fact that
federal deficit spending has more than
doubled since he took office doesn’t even
phase his political momentum. He jokesabout bombing Russia. No problem. the
President was just feeling his oats. It’s truly
amazing to see some of the stuff he gets
away with. '

Reagan's commercials come right from
Madison Avenue. the same people who
.‘make those wonderful Pepsi commercials. lcan see Michael Jackson now singing, “It's a
Reagan generation . ”

His commercials are full of flags and steelworkers with huge smiles. Now that's
America. Too bad they don’t show the
Bronx or a bank taking awayme smallfarmer‘sbusiness. .. ,. ..
The worst thing about Ronald Reaganrunning for re-election. though. is his

opponent. Walter Mondale. I would writeabout him next week, but there is not muchto say. He is dull, boring and representative
of old-guard Democratic principles, basicallya yes man. If it weren’t for those things, heprobably wouldn’t be a bad guy.
Ronald Reagan is an interesting man atthe least, and maybe a good President atbest. It’s just that every time I see Bedtimefor Bonzo l can’t'help but wonder and,thinkof something the President recently said.‘You’d be surprised how much being a goodactor pays off ." . '

hellaws &

was explained at the meeting, according tolde. that ALE's interpretation was as follows:underage drinkers on a certain fratemity’sproperty are not only endangering them-'selves but also placing the highest rankingavailable fraternity officer in danger of being
arrested. The interpretation also includesgrounds to arrest the alcohol servers and tocancel the existing «party. Arrests andreprimands were issued on these groundsduring the first two days.

In a continuing effortto comply with thelaw and its interpretation, immediate and
decisive measures were taken by thefraternities. Most importantly. it was decided
to only aCCept official North Carolinaidentifications or out—of-s‘tate l.D.'s with
photographs. This excluded all college l.D.'sand manvout—of-statel.D.'s. ,
With all the details known and the storytold. it seems obvious that the problem istwo-fold. With the fraternities making such a

strong effort to cooperate with the law.ALE's interpretation that makes fraternities
responsible for underage drinkers on theirproperty (regardless of where the alcoholwas obtained) seems ridiculous. Concerning
this point lde remarked.“Enforcement of the
law is overstepping the spirit in which the law
was written."

Finally. the biggest contributor to this
problem seems to be the underage drinkingstudents. It is their. responsibility to restrain
from using false identifications, which is a
felony. and drinking on fraternity property. b,

After all, if you think about it. one fine
summer‘s night. an underager could wind up
booked downtown. trying to explain to his
dad. the police offiur and an angry fraternityted to catch a buzz.
The law isthe law. .. .. .-

. .

hf

Drew Smith. manager of Fraternity Court-It.



The
concerts in Reynolds Coliseum is not only a

recent decision to prohibit rock
slap in the face to State studentsprohibits freedom of speechBut what's worse is the attitude theAthletic Department is taking. They refuse toexplain their actions. believing the matter tobe theirs to make without student involve-ment.

Reynolds is not Iust a basketball coliseum;
it’s a center of student activity. Reynolds is a
stage for the exchange of cultureRock music is a part of American culture
It's not entertainment for hoodlums andmisfits.

I wonder what Buddy Holly would think of
Richard Farrell's letter.
Of course. if rock is wrong for Reynolds.

then isn't the same true for the Friends of the
College concerts?

it also
Bob Seger has )USl as much eniertannneni

.Value as Burl Ives
Rock deals with some hard realities of

American life. John Cougar Mellencamp
sings of the rugged individual. Prince sings of
a man in search of his identity. Quiet Riot
sings of humanity losing its sense of value.
The injustice of a flat refusal to hold a

particular type of concert is undeniable Whv
was rock music singled Out?

I've attended most of the rock concerts in
Reynolds since I came here in '81. Not one
erupted into significant violence. Not one
resulted in as much damage to the coliseum
as the infamous forklift episode
The student who burned the floor with the

forklift did serious damage. If it‘s the fear of
damage that's keeping rock concerts away.
then logic demands that students be kept out
of Reynolds.

KEN”
STALLINGS

_ IEleH‘ifl/f 'olumnmr’
If the Athletic Department dId

this. where would all the money to operate
the budding come from.)

Speaking of lost revenue. how are the
concession stands supposedto make up for
the significant loss of sales?

Rock concerts tend to be the single largestrevenue generators for coliseum concession
stands. Far from losing money from rock

()I (nurse.

Americans wantstraight talk from GOP
WASHINGTON —— Last week. Republican

media strategists gave us a glimpse of their
likely contribution to this fall's televisionmenu in the 18-minute Reagan documentary
aired by the television networks before thePresident's acceptance speech. It could have
been titled “America According to Reagan."Like the President himself. it was at different
times upbeat and overly sentimental; sullied
by complexities it was not.

In contrast. this fall's Hollywood television
programming will offer a darker vision of
America one of wife abuse. child
molestation. teenage suicide. rape. incest
and other topics once considered too hot for
family consumption.

That this stuff makes Hollywood rich is-
significant. That it comes largely from a
reading of the news may be even more so.
given the forthcoming barrage of political
propaganda. .
Network programmers have targeted the

patriotic and nostalgic in all of us with such
new offerings as ABC's '505 vintage. pro-Air
Force “Call to Glory." But they've also
finished or started work on scripts that. in
subject matter. tilt toward the brutally
realistic. One made-forTV movie. “Kids
Don't Telly” deals with child molestation;another, “The Burning Bed." tells the story
of an abused wife who sets afire her sleeping
husband. “Atlanta Child Murders." on which
CBS recently began production. will recount
a tale of mass homicide involving such issues
as racism. poverty and. pedophilia; “Silenceof thevHeart"-Iwili confrontwteenage suicide.
Some as-yet-unfinished programs ‘will-deal

GLEN &'
SHEARER "

:L———Editon'al Columnistswith homosexual parenting. AIDS and
impotence.
The networks have broken taboos before

In the last decade. all sorts of once- forbidden
.,subiect matter have formed the gist of
prime-time entertainment; abortion. rape.
prostitution. child pornography and genital
herpes are just several. Last year. after incest
received its due in the much-watched
“Something About Amelia." only profanity
and explicit sexual conduct ostensibly re»
mained on the off-limits list.

But the high ratings for “Something About
Amelia" have apparently triggered the
unprecendented torrent of frighteningly rele-
vant programs. particularly those that deal
with child abuse. It was almost as if
well-publicized incidents of that problem had
acquainted viewers with what may be the
worst of all wrongs.

Conservative critics like the moral majority
have often found such realism offensive.
And maybe some of the new programming is
exploitive of both audiences and real-life
victims

But ask1any television prod‘ticer or
screenwriter. They rely heavily for their ideas
on what they read in the newspapers. The

)

result is that. aside from discreet
changes and deletions. art imitates life in
generally accurate fashion Advertising
experts specialize. conversely. III interpreting
ordinary life through the euphorIc likes of
Coca Cola commercials

Indeed. that is what Ronald Reagan's
media advisers will he doing intermittently
throughout the campaign Reagan-Bush
officials will spend roughly half of their ‘54” 4
million in public funds on commercials
prepared by “the Tuesday team." an ad hoc
group of Madison Avenue lIoIIclIos The
campaign is likely to an as many as 70
different ads between now and Election Day.
Reagan-Bush spokesman John Buckley told

S( Hill!

us. (The Republican National Committee.
which spent $500.00” for last‘week's
introductory piece on Reagan; will be
devoting most of its presidential budget of
$6 9 million to non media items I

Like the costly ads expected from the
National Conservative Political Action
Committee (NCPAC). among other pro
Reagan groups. the (3()P‘s Material Will be
heady stuff. "Better. stronger. prouder" are
the words Buckley lists to describe Its overall
theme. The logic is that. if you're Insecure
and a touch sentimental. you'll probably buy
the product.

But television Viewers don't tune in for
commercials. And in their apparent appetite
for coldly realistic programming. Americans
may want more straight talk about the issues
than the GOP‘s media Wizards are prepared
to give.
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(oncerts the Universuy makes quitefrom them '
But even If the ionierts didn‘t draw suchlarge sums iheII entertaInIIIeIIt value Isenough to warrant tlIeIr'sIIrI'Ival
”l“ l’lessure from acadenncs can often beoveruhelnnno I'ew actIVItIes are as reIIIveIIaiIIIo as .I Iiood II II k ( oncert
l’e_rsonallc I find them to be one of thebest InI iliods of (ii adItlll( re ("’()\I(WThe Alllltlk I)t[)drll"t'lll§ deCIsIon isanother III a long line of administrativedeCISIons made from the exclusive point ofnew of the administration
I get the Idea some administrators believeState Would he a great place to work If Itweren't for the students and all their "trIVIal"needs like quality lIousIng. decent food. fair

parking procedures and fees and mostrecently. leth century entertainment
It Would he like to know the real r8850!“for the recent decIsIon against rock concertsAs It Is. we are fort ed to speculate

It lUl
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Prohibiting Rock ’n Roll bad decision
’4

We are adults. and we deserve better
treatment

Reynolds Is for all of us. (not jUSl athletesand alumni We pay for our tickets like
everyone else
We may not sport shiny red coats. but onthe other hand we don't have to The alumni

are State's past We are State's futureto some. concerts represent revenue To
us. they‘re a lifestyle College Is more thanacademics. It's a way of life.
We ask the UniverSIty not to waste ourminds We also ask that they not com

promIse our soCIal needs
for the sake of the entire student body.

we hope the Athletic Department reconsid
ers If they don't then we hope Chancellor
Bruce Poulton will compel them to do so
The question of campus rock concerts is a

serious one from the students standpoint
We Will'nOl passively accept this short
sighted decision to rob us of one of our
greatest soCIal events '
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Salads 50¢ Extra

ALL You CAN EAT!

. Beef Ribs-French Fries & Slaw

Shrimp-French Fries & Slaw $5.99

spaghetti w/Meat Sauce & Salad

Clam Strips-“French Fries, Slaw
$3.99

Chicken Strips-French Fries
$4.99

Gin & Tonic

$599 Cuba Libre

$3.99
I . Salty Dog

Daiquiri

Vodka Martini

DRINK SPECIALS
Monday-Friday 7:00AM-2:00AM "
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Vodka & Tonic

Bourbon & Branch

$1.25 each

Tom Collins
Bloodngary

Old Fashioned

$1 .65 each
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Devin Steelel‘.‘.\'t'('lllit't‘ Sports Editor
A small conversationwith Sam ()kpodu isenough for one to realize

the sincerity and devotionhe puts into his dailyendeavors. ._From academics toathletics. ()kpodu. who isbeginning his senior yearas a striker on State'ssoccer team. gives the typeof admirable effort that istalked about more thangiven. ‘”My main goal thisseason is to get the creditsI need to graduate." hesaid Thursday afternoonprior to practice. "From asoccer standpoint. my goaland the team's goal is towin the ACC ltitlel. as it is
always is. then to get tothe NCAA ltournamentl.I've never been one to giveanything less than my bestin whatever I do."I t d o e s n ' tpsyhologist to determinethat ()kpodu is a selfdisciplined. self-motivated

take a

Devoted Sam

ready for finale

‘2 . .qualities are stressed upon
person. And7 these rare

‘.' student athletes."I believe that how goodyou do in anything comesfrom the mind." said thefour year starter. a nativeof Warri, Nigeria. “When Igo to practice. I know it istime for practice. I gothere and push myself tothe limit. Then I do thesame when I go home tostudy at night."Soccer is my life. It hascarried me many. places.and I work my best tobecome the best player Ican. But I keep it intoperspective."His disciplined workhabits have especially paidoff on the field. The light-ningquick front-liner hasearned allAmerica cita-tions twice as well asearningthe ACCPlayer of—theYear honor in1982.When State uncorks its'84 season Saturday in theWolfpack Classic. Okpodu
(sop ‘()kpodu.'page 7/ be“ players inhistory.

Iec IlntCidlI lIlc pIiU".Self-discipline and self-motivation have enabled Okpodu to become one of the ACC's

Booters open Saturday “‘
Devin SteeleExecutive Sports Editor

Despite a temporarylineup depletion. State‘smen‘s soccer squad popsthe lid on its '84 scheduleSaturday to begin one ofits'most optimistic seasonsin recent memory.The Pack — minus four
players who are competingfor the US. Junior Na-tional team — hosts the
second-annual WolfpackClassic Saturday andSunday in what shouldprovide Trianglearea fans
an eight-hour soccer bo-nanza. The event features
three of last year's finalISAA Top 20 teams inState. North Carolina and
Philadelphia Textile. aswell as Division II powerWinthrop.

State. making its firstappearance on the newly-
renovated Method RoadField. opens the double-
headers Saturday at 1 pm.
against Winthrop. The sec-ond game pits NorthCarolina against na-tionally~acclaimedPhiladelphia Textile at 3
pm. On Sunday. the twolocal squads will swap foes

WOLFPACK CLAsm
Method RoadField

SAT
1200 State vs. WinthrOp
3.00 UNC vs. Philadelphia Textile

SUN.
12:45 State vs. Philadelphia Textile
3:00 UNC vs. Winthrop

with the Wolfpack meeting'I‘extile at 12:30 pm. andthe Tar Heels battlingWinthrop at 3 pm.State students will‘beadmittedfree with a regis-tration card. but a dailyadmission of $2 for adultsand $1 for other studentswill be required each day.“I think the stadium isthe best in the AtlanticCoast Conference.“ saidPack skipper Larry Gross.whose team previouslyplayed at Lee Field priorto switching, to the4.000-fan capacity stadium.“I think soccer in this areais ready for a stadium likethis. I hope it will make it aspectator‘s event here."

The Wolfpack will viewithout its top three re-
cruits. all highly-regardedon the national prep level.and without its third lead-ing scorer of a year ago.Tab Ramos. the country'sbest high school player last
season. Arnold Siegmund.
Kris Peat and sophomoreSadri Gjonbalaj are playingin Trinidad for the nationalteam and will not get toschool until Wednesday.That deduction, plus in-
juries to a couple of keyplayers. will leave Stateless than full strength as it
uncorks what has thepotential of being its best

(see Depleted."page 7)
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Fall Baseball Schedule ' John McRorie.

"all~America

beheves

Wolfpack Gridiron Notes.
defensive backnamed re-cently by Sportsgll»Iuslraled magazine to itswalk-on"

Senior

. team, is just one of sixSept. 18 Tues. East Carolina Away 2:00 walkon/ players currently
' . g.” ' listed among the WolfDon't {head back to CI.” Wlthout Sept. 20 Thurs'. LOUISBURG HOME 2'90' packs 22 starters for the

one 0 these great Hewlett—Packard 3' i ‘ ' ' ' Septv8opener against Ohioe t.25 Tues. Methodist Awa 2. 1- 1 1calculators from Surveyor's Supply. p y '00 :lmgcrsnyInturtorrleey. 1 11 mm.
HP—‘l‘lc is an advanced scientific Sept.27 Thurs. EAST CAROLINA HOME 3:00 Joining McRorie. whoprogrammable featuring several -' 1 . 1 'powerful functions such as por- Oct. 2 Tues. N.C. Wesleyan Away 2:00 fi§?;(:arng::.o£;lt;:é:,nt:;:
mutations and combinations. 'interccptionstgail ‘t Sliuthhyperbolic; and ndo -n be ‘ ‘ " *’generator. ra m um r $62.95 Oct. Thurs. Loulsburg Away 2:00 Carolina a; may“:
HP—lsc is me most advanced” Oct. 10 Wed. N.C.WESLEYAN HOME zoo 3“}"g::,°"n.‘ttip-‘bfigdprogrammable calculator. with matrix Aendrilw: iitl "in: ghardfunctions, and more rudy-to-uso math ‘ ~ ' " .andstat functions than any other Oct. 23 Tues' METHODIST HOME 2:00 Mark Shaw at tackle.Benny Pegram at outsidelinebacker and Jeff Byrd atcor)ner back. Like McRorie.all are seniors.

The lone walkvon starteron offense is guard LarryBurnette. another senior,All six players. of course.have been awarded footballgrants-maid since makingtheir first appearance inWolfpack Red and Whitetogs.Coach Tom Reed admitsto being a strong advocatefor a walk-on program andthat his seniorclass will invariably in-clude five or six” playerswho made it “the hardway." i.e. walk—ons.
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Senior running back Joe"McIntosh. the NC-AA's topreturning rusher this fallwith 3.051 career yards.will he gunning for his 19thgame of 100-or-more yards
when the Wolfpack kicksoff its season against the9‘ Hobcats.
The Lexingtonyoungster. who has beefedup to 197 pounds since lastseason. appears to bequicker and stronger thana year ago and says he's inthe best physical shapesince his freshman cam»paign. when he led theAtlantic Coast Conferencein rushing with 1.190 yardsand was voted thI league'sRookidofotheYear.McIntoxli‘ who has gonIover the century mark 18times in his. 31 careerWolfpack appearances.turned in his top stint inhis initial year (1981)." romping for 220 yardsagainst Wake Forest..0.
A number of freshmanare expected to see actionfor the Wolfpack this fall.and a couple have evenearned berths on the sec-ond team.
But the two who havedisplayed true “big-play"potential are quarterbackPercy Moorman. a 5'11”.183-pounder f Danville.. Va.. and, wide receiverlNasralIah Worthen. a 5'9"160»pound Speedster from

Jacksonville. F112. “10111 111411dilecated his shoulderMondav in practice. butshould be ready for theopener.Both have sparkled inrecent Wolfpack scrimvmage’s and undeniably havebright futures ahead of

Lease a GuaranteedSSpace

PARKING
1/2 Block to-your dorm or building

834-5180
Now signing leases for Fall Semester

See the classified ads

them. .Moorman has beeneffective as a runner and apasser. while Worthen hasdemonstrated good hands
and the ability to turnshort passes into longgainers. CO.

Wheri‘ State hosts Ohioto kick off the 1984 season.the Wolfpack will becommencing its 93rd yearof collegiate football.During that span. theWolfpack has fielded manyoutstanding teams. in-cluding nine that madepost-season bowl ap‘pearances.Against the Bobcats.State will be seeking its370th grid victory. It haslost 388 times'and has tied52 times. .. . . . ..'00.
Although the Sept. 8football meeting betweenState and Ohio will be thefirst between the twoschools. Wolfpack coachTom Reed and Bobcatskipper Brian Burke areanything but strangers.Reed. in his secondcampaign with the Wolf-pack. came to State fromMiami of Ohio. a member ofthe Mid—American Con-ference. as is Ohio Un~iversity. Hence. the twoschools are regular com-petiters.
Burke. who .was a Wolf-pack assistant for fiveseasons (1972-76) prior totaking over the Bobcathelm in 1979. holds 'a 3-1coaching edge over Reed intheirc duel.In the las confrontationbetween the two in 1982.Burke's Ohio crew won,20-0. while Reed‘s Miamiteam was a solid winner in1981.40-14.
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Depleted Pack

a)
from page 8)

season ever. .But the Pack won't bewithout the services oftwo-time all-Americas SamOkpudu. who will begin hisquest to shatter the ACCscoring record. The three-time all-ACC selection and ,former conferencePlayer-of-the-Year hasracked up 14? points in histhree-year career. 29 shortof the 171 tally set byClemson’s NnamdiNwochocha. .
Other pluses for Stateare returning starters Sam

Okpodu

aspen Saturday
on“ I

“'0 nhotoGross hopes to have Pack ready for Saturday's opener.
lechn . .

Owoh. David Intrabartolo.John Hummel and BaktyBarber. Team captainOwoh. who normally playsin the midfield. will moveup front to replace Gjon-
balaj. He will be joined onthe front line by freshmanChibuzer Ehilegbu. the1983 NigerianPlayer-of-the-Year.In the midfield. Guinn.'Intrabartolo and HarryBarber should get the nod. .Defensively. Hummel.Bakty Barber and either
Trey Plunkett or JaysonCook will handle starting
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Pigskin Picks
Although the overallquality ~ as well as quan-tity — of college footballgames in the season'sopening week were a bitlow. the '84 Pigskin Pickersjust couldn‘t wait to“ getstarted. So. withoutfurther ado. iet's meet ”thisyear‘s chosen few.WKNC radio's WillGrimes. last season's sec-ond-place finisher. is' thetop retur ing pro-gnosticator. ,|I..ast year'swinner. WKNC‘s Tonv

Gales
Appalachian St. at (‘lemson
Western Carolina at Boston College
East Carolina at. Florida St.I
St”. State at human
()hio U. at West Virginia
Miami lFan Vs. Florida lat 'l‘ampal
Richmond at James Madison
Northwestern at. Illinois
Brigham Young at I'itt
SW Louisiana at UTChattanmga
Texua~El Paso at Texas A&M
San Diego St. at. Air Force
Mississippi St. at Tulane
Washington St. at Tennessee
Wayne St. at Morningside

Hti’ynes. has been outstedfrom the patiel by a niajoriof Technician
sports writers.The Technician.while. will have a trio of
contenders insports editor Devin Steele.
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upcomingalso marks the return of'I‘V‘s Tom Suiter.wonwho
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contest in l975. has warned placed on the panel by 'weekly appearance.
that he shall return with a another radio sports an Meanwhile. head soccer"HUM \it'lm‘). If his pro nouncer, Wit/“[5 Ron coach Larry _Gross. this
libeci holds true. it is a "(‘runch" (Iolbert. State “T‘Ckls ““0“ picker. wassafe bet that Stiiter will chancellor Bruce I’oulton. under the impression thatencounter the same fate asIlaincs.Ilavncs. has been re-

who thought Wayne St. atMorningsidc was a chessmatch; will also make o.

Morningside was a new
North American Soccer
League franchise.
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set to crack mark in finale

(continued from page 6)
- a prospective nationalplayer of the year —— will
begin his quest of setting a
new ACC scoring record.With 143 points on 58
goals. 27 assists. he is only28 points shy of cracking
the mark.Okpodu. relied on heavi-
ly for scoring in his first
two seasons. will be joinedup front by a talented pair
of scorers in Sadri Gjon-
balaj and ChibuzerEhilegbu. who will take up
much of the offensive slackwhile giving the Pack a
triple threat.“But." said Pack coach
Larry Gross, “Sam will still
be the catalyst in the
attack. He's still the onethat's going to make things
happenfflThough being the one

“He’s still the one
that’s going to make
things happen.”

—..Coach Larry
Gross on Sam

.17., Okpodu
"r

the Pack will turn to formost of its scoring lie. theperson‘ who gets most ofthe headlines). Okpodudoesn't see himself as anymore important than histeammates. He sees atwdiway relationship be-tween himselfand them.“They- believe in me theway that I believe inthem." he said. ”I needthem as much as they need

NEW 13 INCH‘céLOR TVS
FCfit QNLY $225

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

For More Info Call 775-1682

Statt photo by Marshall Norton
Okpodu relaxes outside of Reynolds Coliseum prior to
practice Thursday.

0 Brookside Bargain Shop 0
0 1032 Brookstde Dr. 0

me. We have a very goodrelationship on andrxoff thefield."According to Cross.Okpodu has workedextremely hard over thesummer in hopes ofreaching his potential inhis final campaign.“I think he can againbecome the best player inthe conference." he said.“If he continues to workthe way he did this sum-mer he will become NC.State's first first-teamall~America and the bestplayer in the country.“
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John Donne liveson through State
Iris June Vinegar

On a huge hill Craggedand steep. Truth stands.and hes that wiii Reachher. about must. and aboutmust goe. . . (John Donne)Start EnglishM. Thomas Hester talkingabout Renaissance poetJohn Donne. and after awhile it's hard to separatethe two. Maybe that's
because both have some-thingin common — zeal.For even though Donnedid not run track. playrugby or race motorcyclesas did Hester in collegeand graduate school. thereis zeal in the poet's"Satyres." the subject ofHester's book. Kinde Pittyand Brave Scorn. Andthere is zeal in Hester'seyes. in his voice and in hiswords as he explains whyhe chose to study the 17thcentury metaphysical poet.“What I found in Donne.
and what continues to in-trigue me is that Donne isa ‘man who is testing andexploring the limits of lan-

guage — trying toreawaken the reader to itsinexhaustible possibilities."says Hester. who receivedthe NC. State AlumniAssociation ResearchAward for his numerousstudies of Renaissance lit-erature. He has beenteaching English at Statesince 1972. during whichtime he has won nine local ,or national grants.Hester's book. publishedby Duke University Pressin 1982, has been called “amajor contribution to ourunderstanding of Donne aswell as the culture thatproduced him."That book is one ofnumerous publications the42~year~old Donne scholarhas 'written or edited. He isfounder and editor of theJohn Donne Journal.published by State'sEnglish department andeditor of a volume of TheVariorum Edition of thePoetry of John Donne. aswell as a volume of Donne‘sprose letters. He has pre-sented several papers onRenaissance literature at

regional and international 'conferences. Along withState English ' professorRobert Young, he hasedited and translated aNeo-Latin Renaissancebook by Justus Lipsius andis presently writing a bookon Donne's poetic
strategies entitled ReadingDonne:Wit.Hester gees Donne's poetry as an attempt to alertthe reader to thepossibilities of metaphor.For example. he believesDonne's huge "hill ofTruth" metaphor in”Satyre III" represents lifeas a constant process ofstriving on the part of manto fashion himself .by hisown energies and mind:" ples.Hester has been strivingtoo. since his boyhood daysin the rural community ofOwensboro. Kentucky.where he was the youngestin a family of four children.‘ Though neither his parentsnor his sisters and brotherattended college, Hesteremphasizes that their en-

An Anatomy of.

821-5085

2520 Hillsborough St.
Across from DH. Hill Library

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
15 - 50 0/0 OFF.

ALL ATHLETIC
SHOES

SALE ENDS 9/15/84

'Sorry.no free resole on discount shoes

' graduate student.

is

couragement. along withthe inspiration of publicschool teachers. helped. himqualify for a full schol—arship at Centre College ofKentucky. '
rHowever. Donne did notpique Hester's interest atthatkliberal arts institution.

“When I was an under-Donnewas not my favorite poet."
recalls Hester. who passed
those years majoring inphilosophy and runningtrack so swiftly he re-ceived mention as, an
All-American and won theconference championship.And he worked summers ina shortening factory. on asidewalk crew and on apipeline.

Peri DunefskyFeature Writer
Thompson Theatre willhold auditions Tuesday and.Wednesday for TheTeahouse of the A ugustMoon. its first productionof the season.Adapted by John Patrickfrom a best-selling novel byVern Sneider. this PulitzerPrize-winning .play tells ofan American Army of-

Hester credits Universi-ty of Florida English professor Aubrey L. Williamswith being a “tremendousinfluence" on his graduatestudies in English He-naissance. literature. “Heendured my rugby (Hesterwas the team's most valu-able player) and mymotorcycles and taught meabout writing and aboutexcellence in general." herecalls.
But why Donne?
“It's not just the daringand boldness of Donne'spoems that fascinate me,"explains Hester. “but thevariety, and contradictions

of his life as well. Raised in
a Catholic family in aProtestant country. Donne

Thompson Theatre
ficer's bewildered efforts
to administer a tiny villageon Okinawa early in theoccupation of that littlePacific island.The play is a satiricalcomedy that has been de-scribed as a distillation ofbubbling laughter and ori-ental enchantment. It wasone of the biggest hits ofthe mid-1950s in New York.The cast. which is to becomposed of 18 men. eight

later became one of themost famous Anglicanpreachers of the age. The
author of some of theraciest love poems of the
age also wrote some of themost eloquent and movingreligious works of alltime."
John Donne and Pro-fessor Williams were notthe only profound influ~ences in graduate school. Itwas there Hester met andmarried Grace Caldwell. towhom Kind Pitty is de-

dicated. “She postponedher education so I couldfihish mine." he says. Mrs.Hester is now working onher doctorate degree inFrench. They have afive—year-old daughter.

Hester. who was electedby State students and fac-ulty to the Academy of
Outstanding Teachers in1976. teaches a freshmanwriting course. as well assurvey and graduate levelcourses in English liters--ture.

“I simply loVe teachingand find my research to bea constant compliment tothe excitement of theclassroom." he says.
He insists you cannotseparate the teaching ofreading from the teachingof writing. He also believesin a core curriculum wherestudents would havebasically the same educa-tiOnal experience. pointingout, “I don‘t meaneveryone should be ‘ an

~ Alumni

English major. but thestudents come herebecause of what we offer.and they want what goeson here."Hester says he ishonored to receive the
Association Re-search Award, which is thefirst for the School of ‘Humanities as well as forthe English department.But he credits associatesand administrators withhelping him. achieve it.pointing out. “You can't bea scholar in i‘ vacuum. My'friends and colleagues inthe English department.read chapters of my book.Central to the Renaissancewas the concept of life as acontinuing conversation.That’s what scholarship is.and that is why I write."

holds first auditions
women and two.children, isa mixture of both East andWest. It ranges in variety
from a young, Americanofficer. to an old. nativewoman; from a stodgy. oldcolonel to a young.beautiful Geisha girl; andfrom a wily. oriental rogueto a psychiatrist-turned-gardener. All
State students are urgedto try out. No previousstage experience is needgd.
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by onatin plasma.
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, HYLANDmamas

e of helping others

Drop By:1 Maiden LaneAcross from NCSU Bell Tower
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interested .

The auditions will startat 7:30 pm. in Thompson'smain theater. Scripts areavailable in the main officeand can be checked out

weekdays between 8 am.
and 5 pm. For information.
contact the theater at
737-2405.

Entertainment Writers meeting ..
:00 pm. Wednesday, Sep-
ember 5, at the office. Man-

Hodatory. No exceptions.
EXCUSES.

further information call
5pm weekdays.
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Abortions trorn 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. For832-0535 (toll free in state.4-800-532-5384. out of state 1-800-532-5383) between 93m-
“Gyn Clinic"
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